
 
 

NOBILE BAR SOFT
 

 Model No. 2078-V/2078-VI

DESIGN GINO CAROLLO

 The NOBILE SOFT bar stool underlines the elegance of the Nobile family: completely covered with soft leather, the three elements
seat, backrest, and legs create a perfect interplay. The soft  uphol-stery technique offers utmost seating comfort. The steel base is
available in 2 heights - depending on the application. Its strict lines and the glove-soft surface complement each other to create a
modern, high-performance seating furniture.

 



îðéè   ÒÑÞ×ÔÛ ÞßÎ DESIGN GINO CAROLLO 2007

BAR STOOL Ó±¼»´ ¬§°» Ô»¹ Í·¦»
flat oval steel tube 12 x 25 mm W - D - H

covered with approx. in cm

core leather or leather

only with PVC glides

2078-I bar stool  bracing footrest 44 x 53 x 94

core leather coated black seat height 65´±© seat depth 41

2078-II bar stool bracing footrest 44 x 53 x 104

core leather coated black seat height 75¸·¹¸ seat depth 41

2078-V bar stool bracing footrest 44 x 53 x 93

leather coated black seat height 65´±© seat depth 41

2078-VI bar stool bracing footrest 44 x 53 x 103

leather coated black seat height 75¸·¹¸ seat depth 41

Upholstery foam-moulded upholstery parts

Coverings core leather  4 colors

leather I Standard 17 colors

leather II Elmosoft 70 colors

Note: core leather:

Other colors / colors of backstitch seams are available for orders of minimum 

30 chairs or more.

On soft parquet floors pressure marks may appear.

No felt glides are available for this model.

maximum weight 120 kg

Ð´»¿» »» °¿¹» îóïç º±® º«®¬¸»® ¼»¬¿·´ ±² ¬¸» ³¿¬»®·¿´ò
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BAR STOOLÉ»·¹¸¬ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹ Ý±ª»®·²¹

approx. in kg core leather leather I leather II

Standard Elmosoft

EUR O EUR O EUR O

7.5 975

8 995

7,5 1080 1240

8 1125 1285

Ð®·½» «°°́ »³»²¬ º±® °»½·¿´ ±®¼»® ñ ½¸¿·®æ EUR O

bracing footrest polished chrome 50

E-2078-01 PVC spare glides (one-piece) 12

109
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